
St. Augustine Alligator Farm Zoological Park 

Zoo Teen Rules and Duties 

 
Zoo Teens volunteer their time to assist Educators and Education Specialist accomplish the mission and 
goals of the St. Augustine Alligator Farm Zoological Park’s Education Department. Zoo Teens are required 
to follow the all rules and expected to perform all duties.  
 

Rules: 
1. Zoo Teens are role models and therefore should dress appropriately: 

a. Pants or shorts should be clean and in good condition and worn properly.  
b. Shorts should be appropriate in length. 
c. Closed-toed shoes are a must. No Croc-like shoes.  

2. Zoo Teens must wear issued uniform. Shirts will be distributed during Orientation. 
3. Zoo Teens must arrive between 8:15am and 8:30am. Drop off is at the Anastasia 

Island Conservation Center located just north of the main entrance.  
4. Zoo Teens must not leave any earlier than 4:00pm on Full Days and 12:00pm on 

Half Days. Zoo Teens will not be monitored if not picked up after 5:00pm and must 
leave the park before its closing.  

5. Zoo Teens will need to provide their own lunch. Zoo Teens may elect to bring their 
own lunch or purchase one from the Farm.  

6. Zoo Teens should never enter employee only areas unless given permission first.  
 
Duties: 

7. Zoo Teens will help with camper check in and out. They will be responsible for 
ensuring that campers are in their assigned groups and will manage activities.  

8. Zoo Teens will help with ensuring campers and guests are able to find their way 
around the park.   

9. Zoo Teens will assist guests and campers with crafts and activities. 
10. Zoo Teens will assist with activities to ensure that all participants understand 

the rules and are participating. 
11. Zoo Teens should serve as a positive role model. Encouraging campers and 

guests to learn, participate, and enjoy themselves.  
12. Zoo Teens should help keep all program spaces neat and organized (ex. 

sweeping, wiping tables, throwing trash away). 
 

I have read and understand the rules and duties. I understand that if these rules and 
duties are not followed, I will be dismissed from the Alligator Farm’s Zoo Teen Program.   
 
 
 
_______________________________________            ____________________________________ 
Zoo Teen Signature      Guardians Signature 


